
 

 

Dear Chestnut Hills Residents, 

The weather is finally getting warmer and all of us at the Chestnut Hills Pool are looking forward to seeing 

you again soon!  The plan for this summer is to open the pool on Thursday, May 26th at 4pm.  

We will also be welcoming your guests this summer.  As a reminder, all guests need to be accompanied by a 

resident of Chestnut Hills.  For your convenience, and to save a few trees, 8 complimentary pool passes will 

be on file for each Chestnut Hills household and participating villa.   

You will recognize many familiar faces this summer, almost half of our lifeguards live right here in the 

neighborhood!  Paige Eakright and Ellie Villaruz will return as co-assistant managers.  They are outstanding 

employees, and we appreciate your help in cooperating with their (or any guard’s) requests so they can do 

their jobs effectively and keep safety our priority. 

Pool Hours: Monday thru Sunday; 11AM – 8PM 

Villa owners are eligible to purchase a pool membership.  Please expect approximately a 72 hour turn around 

to process your membership Monday- Friday.  Villa owners that purchase a membership must be present 

when bringing guests to the pool.   

To help residents with the tennis court and pool amenities, we have begun to utilize CourtReserve.com, a 
web-based Court Reservation and Event Management application to make it easier for neighbors to 
reserve courts, stay informed of community events, register for events, and much more.  You will be able to 
use this system to book tennis or pickleball courts for up to 90 minutes a day.  Please go to 
www.CourtReserve.com and search for Chestnut Hills and create an account from there.   

Finally, please follow our Chestnut Hills Pool and Tennis Facebook page to stay up to date on pool news- this 

is also where we post if the pool opens late, closes early, or closes for the day due to inclement weather.  

Below are a few other quick reminders so we can have a fun and safe summer:   

• No glass is allowed at the pool pursuant to BOH regulations.   

• If a resident is under 12 years of age, they must be accompanied by an adult (over 18 years old)   

• If a resident is 12 years or older, they may come to the pool without an adult.  

o Please note: this rule has is being temporarily expanded to include visiting grandchildren for 

any household or villa owner with a pool membership.   

• Finally, there are numerous lifeguards qualified to give private swim lessons.  You may arrange for 

lessons by emailing chestnuthillspoolmanager@gmail.com. 

Thank you,  

Erica Paul 
Chestnut Hills Community Pool Manager 
chestnuthillspoolmanager@gmail.com 
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